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"Music for a Promising Moon Sky" is a hone playlist for the ride internal A "happy to be sad" album from

singer/songwriter Andy Mac 10 MP3 Songs POP: Folky Pop, POP: Beatles-pop Music for a Promising

Moon Sky Songs Details: Having only started his solo career in other 2004, singer-songwriter Andy Mac

has already divided the stage with Sam Roberts, Duncan Sheik, Tom Cochrane, Spirit of the West, and

others. In the past year, Mac has toured up and down the East Coast as a solo artist and percussionist.

He has played at Universities from New York to Florida after having successfully showcased at both the

NACA and APCA conferences. Mac began playing percussion at the age of fourteen and soon picked up

the guitar and piano, making him a very sought after musician on the Buffalo scene. While attending the

University of New York at Buffalo, he was elected into the Buffalo Chips, an all male acapella group

where he quickly became one of the group's top soloists, setting a new record for most solos by any

member. While in the Buffalo Chips, Mac won several awards including "Best Soloist" at the Northeast

NACA Acapella Competition. After leaving school to be a full time musician, Mac formed BitterSweet, an

acoustic based, harmony doused group that released its only album, 'A Pipe Dream', to critical acclaim.

The Buffalo News called 'A Pipe Dream', "one of the most talked about albums since its release." Now out

on his own, Mac has settled in NYC and is fastly becoming a favorite on the singer/songwriter scene

there. His debut album, "Music for a Promising Moon Sky", is due out in August 2005. For more

information, please visit AndyMacMusic.com.
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